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and bythe said ITenrv carl of Northumberland mid the others first named,
who acquired them from Thomas de Faucomberg.knight ; and restitution of

the premises to the said Henryand tl.e rest in fee simple.

Nov. 20. Grant, Corlife,to William de Hello (1a,mpo of the manor of Foekenham
Westminster, with the custody of the forest and park there at the farm of (ML 1•!.<?. 4.V/.,

to hold in like manner as John atte Wodo. knight, who had tl.o s;ime by
grant of letters patent dated 12-1 May, 30 .Edward111., and who has
surrendered them. Byp.s.

Nov. 25. Pardon, at the supplication of Hugh do Wrottesley,the king's knight,
Westminster, to Thomas Trubbeschawe for the death of Stephen de .Bruggewode.

Byp.s.

Nov. 27. The kinj;- havinggranted licence to Joan prioress of the house of the
Westminster, order of Preachers, Dorteford, of the foundation of the late king, to make

her own <renernl attorneys, and she havingappointed brother Walter Dnrant
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and Nicholas llervn«;her attorneys, theyat her instance may make attorneys

for her for two years.

Brother William Siwarde received the attorneys bywrit.

Dec. 2. Grant, during pleasure, to Walter de Askebyof the custody of the
Westminster, smaller piece of the. king's seal for recognisances of debts in Nottingham

according to the statute of merchant.- published at Acton Burnell.

Nov. 2. Presentation of Philipde Hertford,parson of the church of Aspeden in
Westminster, the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of Ware in the diocese, of London,in

the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Ware being
ill his hands on account of the war with France;on an exchange of benefices
with Peter de Wvnostodo.

Dec. 4J, 7Hs/)(\riiHus and confirmation of letters patent under the king's seal in
Westminster, use in Ireland, dated -6 March, -17 Kdward 11L, beingan exemption for

life of Geoffreyson of Robert Trivers from beingput upon assizes, juries,
inquisitions or recognisances in Ireland. For J mark paid in the hanaper.

Dec.2. Signification to II. bishopof Worcester of the royal assent to the election
Westminster, of John Boyfold precentor of St. Peter's monastery, Gloucester, as abbot

thereof. Byp.s.

Dec. 1. Letter for William de Fnrnyvall,knight, too infirm to attend in person,
Westminster, nominating Thomas Stokkes and Ko<;vr Wele his attorneys for one rear.

.1 . de Freton, clerk, received the attorneys.
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Nov. 26. Revocation of the protection with clause rofuwus until Easter, granted
Westminster, to Kalph Wyghtlok in the belief that he was going over sen- on the kind's

service, on certificate bythe sherilfs of Londonthat he has not gone.

Dee. 7. Licence on payment of half a mark byWilliam de Wykeham,bishopof
Westminster. Winchester, for tho alienation in mortmain to him bv Nicholas de Brvnke-

worlh of Sal ton Bishops of fourteen acres of land there in exchange for
messuage and the like amount, of land there which the bishophas granted
to him in fee simple.

Dec. 4. Exemption, for life, of Hiehard do Waldograve from boin^ put on assi/es,
Westminster,juries, recognisances or inquisitions,and from appointment a- mavor,

sheriff, eschoator, coroner, collector of tenths, fifteenths or subsidies, or as
other minister of the kingagainst his will. Byp.s.


